**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Ecology*More specific subject area*Forestry*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Multi-position terrestrial laser scanning and 3D modeling with Computree and SimpleTree software.*Data format*Raw and processed*Experimental factors*Volume was estimated with 3D modeling using Computree and SimpleTree software. Volume estimates are approximately 5--15% accurate and nearly unbiased compared to destructive measurements. Average species-specific wood densities derived from*[@bib2]*were applied to volume estimates for estimates of biomass. Independent validation of wood density shows error to be approximately 5%.*Experimental features*Data were collected focusing on the 10 dominant species at the site.*Data source location*Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute near Front Royal, VA, USA (38°53׳36.6\" N, 78°8׳43.4\" W)*Data accessibility*Included with article*Related research article*Stovall, Atticus E. L., Texiera-Anderson, Kristina, Shugart, Herman H., Assessing terrestrial laser scanning for developing non-destructive biomass allometry. Forest Ecology and Management (2018) 427, 217-229.*

**Value of the data**•Volumetric data are useful for studies of wood allocation in 10 dominant species on the East Coast of the United States.•The data provide information useful for estimating forest carbon storage in hardwood forests in the United States.•The data can be used as-is or combined with regionally similar measurements to create high sample size allometry including large diameter and height trees.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

We present data on terrestrial LiDAR-based tree-level estimates of diameter at breast height (DBH), height, length, volume, and biomass ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Average species-specific wood density is presented for each individual measurement and was used to convert volume estimates into biomass estimates.Table 1Terrestrial LiDAR-derived diameter, length, height, and estimated volume and biomass values for 259 trees. Average wood density values [@bib2] were used to convert volume estimates to biomass and are given for reference.Table 1:**GenusSpeciesWood Density (g/m**^**3**^**)DBH (cm)Length (m)Height (m)Volume (m**^**3**^**)Biomass (kg)*****Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.627.718.387.960.022113.7***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6211.5010.8710.800.117572.8***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6212.397.297.110.050831.5***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6212.8714.0313.870.121975.6***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6217.8013.5313.490.102863.7***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6218.1914.9914.760.5184321.4***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6222.8725.5025.200.7234448.5***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6226.8914.4514.370.7975494.4***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6229.2326.8526.681.3765853.4***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6236.1929.7029.511.91521187.4***Carya****Carya cordiformis***0.6239.6124.4224.201.66061029.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.623.857.977.900.017510.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.625.037.987.940.035622.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.625.107.777.660.01287.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.625.878.458.160.019812.3***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.008.358.300.028317.5***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.008.528.340.01609.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.059.319.220.017110.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.129.459.250.019211.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.5710.019.910.027216.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.626.687.697.630.017110.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.627.037.817.690.023714.7***Carya****Carya glabra***0.627.348.637.610.026916.7***Carya****Carya glabra***0.627.357.127.080.027116.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.628.119.689.450.029218.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.628.309.389.320.029418.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.628.327.787.720.01287.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.628.4011.2211.090.089155.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.628.479.589.140.030318.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.629.309.699.460.052332.4***Carya****Carya glabra***0.629.328.037.870.035321.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.629.9311.5911.530.096259.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6210.959.028.110.158098.0***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6211.2412.0512.010.130981.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6212.158.958.730.068142.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6212.5313.8313.610.1687104.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6212.7012.1411.850.1788110.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6212.9112.7912.750.134883.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6213.2815.2115.180.143388.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6216.1211.9011.390.154695.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6216.3513.4013.380.1653102.5***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6216.4711.6411.210.158298.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6216.5019.3219.240.2124131.7***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6217.9017.5817.450.3598223.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6218.2120.9220.430.3606223.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6218.7316.1516.020.2903180.0***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6220.0019.5319.440.4231262.3***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6220.7017.8917.810.3278203.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6220.9721.4320.780.4328268.4***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6221.6022.3722.360.4932305.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6222.0516.4716.310.6298390.5***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6222.0519.0418.750.5651350.3***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6222.1521.1521.060.5966369.9***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6223.0024.2924.270.8904552.0***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6223.5218.4018.140.4994309.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6223.6816.3715.770.3855239.0***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6224.8518.3418.260.6733417.4***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6225.1023.7923.470.9752604.6***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6225.2823.6623.450.8346517.5***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6226.3520.9620.780.7954493.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6226.8422.1921.860.7858487.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6227.0224.7724.751.0007620.4***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6229.4025.3125.150.9404583.0***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6230.7823.1922.771.1520714.2***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6232.9926.5626.081.3835857.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6234.9120.3720.331.1856735.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6235.4626.7426.341.1094687.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6235.8930.1029.872.02021252.5***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6236.9032.1031.712.09371298.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6238.0028.6728.552.33271446.3***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6239.2430.3430.141.92711194.8***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6242.1027.0226.952.78901729.1***Carya****Carya glabra***0.6246.5129.6428.883.38602099.3***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.626.507.487.310.01418.8***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.629.5112.6512.390.056134.8***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6211.2711.7711.740.103264.0***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6214.3517.3017.170.1927119.5***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6218.5020.4020.250.3452214.0***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6218.7217.9117.720.4297266.4***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6222.5920.4720.310.8479525.7***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6222.7122.1621.910.5496340.7***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6227.1926.2626.141.1507713.4***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6227.4222.2522.120.8586532.3***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6227.8927.6327.590.9710602.0***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6228.8921.2721.020.6063375.9***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6237.3528.1227.942.64951642.7***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6238.3924.1123.522.10891307.5***Carya****Carya ovalis***0.6245.5028.2927.962.38521478.8***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.625.217.677.360.01267.8***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.625.489.979.950.025515.8***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.625.7213.3813.260.046028.5***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.626.098.017.870.01559.6***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.626.689.208.710.025315.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.626.809.829.790.024815.4***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.626.807.597.580.017210.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.627.3110.9710.480.028217.5***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.627.668.378.210.01318.1***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.627.919.088.890.028517.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.629.6011.7711.600.071044.0***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6210.0510.7610.500.087254.1***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6210.4013.5213.270.074346.0***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6210.4512.1912.090.059937.2***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6210.619.189.030.029518.3***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6210.7712.3511.850.078148.4***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6212.0515.7215.540.110968.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6212.5813.7013.450.111969.4***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6212.7912.9912.210.123576.6***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6216.9010.5810.430.1860115.3***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6218.4028.8528.820.6269388.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6219.3619.6818.690.3544219.8***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6220.0419.8419.810.4635287.4***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6220.1616.0716.010.2499154.9***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6220.2019.8619.510.4128255.9***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6221.2320.1020.010.4712292.1***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6222.6117.6917.530.5398334.7***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6223.4018.0217.970.6152381.4***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6224.0223.8123.630.5427336.5***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6226.2424.0623.600.9872612.1***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6230.3928.9428.381.89861177.1***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6231.6228.3928.021.0139628.6***Carya****Carya tomentosa***0.6241.0729.2629.112.64631640.7***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.566.268.318.120.021011.8***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.566.7511.3311.160.112062.7***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.567.159.539.370.036020.2***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.568.098.738.700.033818.9***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.569.338.898.840.039121.9***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.569.9711.2711.060.069639.0***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5612.629.889.520.067337.7***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5615.1315.4615.400.2102117.7***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5616.6517.5717.560.2597145.4***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5616.9919.0318.920.2874160.9***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5619.4218.2118.150.4179234.0***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5620.0420.0620.020.3798212.7***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5620.9518.7718.460.6326354.2***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5622.2018.6518.580.7128399.2***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5625.6014.3814.350.4182234.2***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5626.9520.7420.680.9607538.0***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5628.1821.7021.671.1058619.2***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5630.6327.4627.191.2568703.8***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.5636.5028.2027.862.84191591.4***Fagus****Fagus grandifolia***0.56104.6833.9533.6619.961711,178.6***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.557.7510.529.850.042423.3***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.559.659.609.570.038221.0***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5511.259.889.680.056330.9***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5511.3010.2410.260.088148.5***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5511.9511.7311.700.088348.6***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5512.8913.5613.470.163890.1***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5513.5811.8011.580.084546.5***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5514.5513.9313.870.121166.6***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5515.6012.3012.160.1917105.5***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5518.2413.8312.130.2706148.9***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5526.4922.5522.010.7270399.8***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5526.6521.2121.040.8340458.7***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5545.3631.7731.663.20101760.5***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5545.9826.3825.202.75791516.9***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5552.3131.8331.684.95952727.7***Fraxinus****Fraxinus americana***0.5554.9828.5928.334.73162602.4***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.49.9110.3410.210.092837.1***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.413.1213.769.830.136554.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.416.1914.6314.570.2860114.4***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.416.4914.6714.360.245298.1***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.417.7917.2517.250.2826113.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.417.9517.8717.420.4249169.9***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.418.4319.0718.870.3040121.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.418.6514.8114.780.3165126.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.419.1419.8719.780.3695147.8***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.420.7814.7814.750.3411136.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.422.5519.0118.440.4812192.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.426.2122.2822.100.7653306.1***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.426.2727.5027.501.1147445.9***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.428.0028.8428.741.0793431.7***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.428.6321.7921.480.8903356.1***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.431.7527.4926.611.1447457.9***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.432.4828.7328.431.1913476.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.434.8229.3329.281.5505620.2***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.436.6029.8729.721.7776711.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.439.9728.2328.212.4107964.3***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.440.4531.1731.152.90961163.8***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.444.1827.9827.952.4287971.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.446.4031.7131.643.16741267.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.446.7032.3832.023.52391409.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.449.2331.9331.674.31991728.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.449.2735.0834.974.13131652.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.449.4235.5235.533.25311301.2***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.450.1830.2030.004.69331877.3***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.451.3432.7832.584.49971799.9***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.451.3932.7032.244.09591638.4***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.451.5532.0031.973.87511550.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.452.0531.3631.354.42931771.7***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.453.6831.5931.504.64081856.3***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.454.3232.2132.064.06051624.2***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.454.6231.4831.425.44052176.2***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.457.2134.5934.305.11192044.7***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.459.3433.6533.536.19022476.1***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.459.7332.2231.596.69752679.0***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.460.2337.3936.725.16962067.8***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.463.8737.1936.726.32422529.7***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.465.2536.7036.676.87602750.4***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.471.6933.3532.625.72112288.4***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.471.7233.1433.099.86123944.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.472.6536.6436.438.08143232.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.474.0032.9632.917.01232804.9***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.482.1132.5732.529.92373969.5***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.4103.6134.5233.8816.71406685.6***Liriodendron****Liriodendron tulipifera***0.4120.0934.1233.9525.198610,079.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.620.7515.7215.440.3391203.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.624.2920.9320.920.7266435.9***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.627.5525.6424.781.1062663.7***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.628.9225.1124.941.3091785.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.630.2423.5223.251.0483629.0***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.633.6426.1821.721.0952657.1***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.637.9027.5227.481.3259795.5***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.639.3225.2524.922.22751336.5***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.646.4327.6827.043.41822050.9***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.648.5228.2227.994.19092514.6***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.648.7729.9128.772.69201615.2***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.648.8027.3226.634.26082556.5***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.649.3528.1127.772.45101470.6***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.651.4030.1629.735.91243547.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.654.4831.2330.843.97142382.9***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.658.3931.6331.545.24043144.2***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.659.2431.0130.217.77324663.9***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.661.7827.3827.296.29103774.6***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.665.5531.5730.928.96105376.6***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.665.5828.2427.715.50063300.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.667.2529.8429.746.13023678.1***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.668.3828.2228.184.89582937.5***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.669.0024.6124.364.62972777.8***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.672.5729.5629.438.26074956.4***Quercus****Quercus alba***0.676.2532.1231.577.71884631.3***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5711.098.748.450.052930.2***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5720.5220.1219.270.3394193.5***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5727.3024.9823.811.1316645.0***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5727.6022.5622.020.7023400.3***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5734.4928.6928.401.3449766.6***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5734.5023.6722.271.4853846.6***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5734.8925.9625.871.6700951.9***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5745.7727.9027.673.15371797.6***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5745.9229.0428.552.44341392.7***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5749.2529.3329.264.34482476.5***Quercus****Quercus prinus***0.5749.6128.2127.663.49791993.8***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5612.9517.0016.910.168194.1***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5614.6017.5017.160.2639147.8***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5622.8219.8019.420.5074284.1***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5626.4221.8421.660.7446417.0***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5633.7030.8630.731.6514924.8***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5638.7230.0129.512.24461257.0***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5639.2029.0328.952.16821214.2***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5646.6828.6828.093.71372079.7***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5650.1028.1327.753.61462024.2***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5652.9328.6828.273.22591806.5***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5654.2926.3126.053.27121831.9***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5660.0031.0530.625.24322936.2***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5665.0931.9131.817.14554001.5***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5668.5631.1731.164.86112722.2***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5670.5030.5929.388.86244962.9***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5691.2030.6730.5812.71667121.3***Quercus****Quercus rubra***0.5692.6030.7329.999.92495557.9Fig. 1Log10-scaled summary distributions of tree-level \[A\] diameter, \[B\] height, \[C\] volume, and \[D\] biomass for use in allometric equation development.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

We detail the terrestrial LiDAR sampling and post-processing method thoroughly in Refs. [@bib1], [@bib3]. A summary of the steps required to derive volume and biomass estimates from raw TLS data are outlined below.

Field-based measurements of DBH were collected during the same sampling season as the TLS acquisitions and used to validate the TLS-derived estimates. The presented tree measurements were collected across 14 1/10th ha circular plots. At each plot, we collected 5--6 TLS scans with a resolution totaling 28.2 pulses per scan, positioned approximately at the center and the four cardinal directions. Scans were registered using multiple registration points with an average error of less than 1 cm.

Registered point cloud data were imported into Computree software [@bib4] and SimpleTree [@bib5] to estimate tree dimensions and create the volumetric tree models ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Tree diameter is estimated by fitting a cylinder at DBH height (1.3 m above ground). Tree height is defined as the distance from the lowest point to the highest point in the tree point cloud. Tree length is calculated similar to height, but, instead, measures the length of the approximate axis of the tree, from tree trunk to crown top. The volumetric tree models are derived from a series of three-dimensional cylinder objects fit to the LiDAR point cloud for estimates of trunk and branch diameter across the tree or interest. Total tree volume was derived by summing all cylinder fits on a per-tree basis. Average species specific wood density was used to convert estimates of wood volume into biomass. While average wood density is given in these data, regionally-derived species-specific wood density can easily be substituted for alternative biomass estimates.Fig. 2Example terrestrial LiDAR \[A\] point cloud and associated \[B\] three dimensional model. The modelling procedure allows for estimates of tree level diameter, height, volume, and biomass for use in allometric equation development.Fig. 2
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